
Hailing from Denmark and Sweden, the Fullerton family
lives and breathes a life of hospitality. Eric’s long-time
passion for wine spread to his son Alex, and as a result
the family opened their wine business in 2012. Scouring
the Willamette Valley, Alex selects blocks from some of
the best vineyards in the region, and farms them
cooperatively with the vineyard owners. Using his
experience gained from vintages at cornerstone
Willamette producers, he crafts distinctive and age-worthy
Pinot Noir and Chardonnay. Alex aims to make a small
proportion of Single Vineyard Designate wines from the
very best barrels, and a blend of all the vineyards under
the Five FACES label. The Five FACES represents the 5
members of the Fullerton Family — Filip, Alex, Caroline,
Eric, and Susanne.

Three Otters Wines
Three otters have rested prominently on the Fullerton
family crest since the 13th century. Today, we craft these
wines to honor our Northern European heritage. Featuring
a Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Gris, and Rosé, the Three
Otters wines are friendly, playful, and meant for sharing
with friends. You will have as much fun drinking them as
we did making them. They are otterly delicious!2017 Three 

Otters 
Chardonnay

2019 Three 
Otters Rose

2017 Three 
Otters Pinot 

Noir
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Place Matters

The distinctive soils of the Willamette Valley are key to 
making Fullerton Wines’ offerings stand-out bottles.

Sedimentary Soils
Ocean sediments were laid down at the base of the Coast
Range Mountains between 35 and 15 million years ago,
creating mud, sand, and silt stone. Geologic activity
pushed the bedrock up to form the Willamette Valley’s
sedimentary hills. Fruit grown on these slopes produces
wines with dark fruit profiles; rich, brooding aromatics;
and dense tannin structures.

Volcanic Soils
From 17 to 6 million years ago, the Yellowstone hot spot
spewed lava all the way to the Pacific Ocean. A few of
these basalt sheets stuck in the Willamette Valley, creating
volcanic hills. Fruit grown on these soils produces elegant,
red-fruited wines with perfumed, spicy aromatics,
noteworthy acidity, and soft, refined tannins.

Loess Soils
Starting around 1 million years ago, windblown sediments
from around the Willamette Valley have been deposited
on pre-existing hillsides in the northwest of the valley. The
fruit from these north and east facing slopes produce
mixed berry aromas with undertones of briar patch and
exotic spice. The acid profiles are balanced with
voluptuous, round tannins completing the palate.



Wine Grape(s) Place Vinification Sight Smell Sip Pairings

Three Otters 
Chardonnay

Chardonna
y

Eastern 
Oregon/ 
Columbia 

Valley

stainless steel, 
100% malolactic 
fermentation, sur 

lie

clear straw 
with hints of 

yellow 
starting to 

show

citrus, bread 
dough

tension 
between acidity 

and breadth 
from lees and 

malolactic

shellfish, 
whitefish, 

chicken, and 
cheeses

Three Otters 
Rosé

90% Pinot 
Gris

10% Pinot 
Noir

Willamette 
Valley

some Gris left on 
skins 2-4 days; 
Pinot Noir and 

some Gris pressed 
whole cluster; 

stainless steel and 
neutral oak

salmon with 
secondaries 
of copper

fresh citrus, 
watermelon 

rind, strawberry

tension between 
acidity and 

breadth from 
barrel-fermented 

aged portion

cheese plates, 
salads, chicken, 
and  olive oil 

and garlic 
pasta

Three Otters 
Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir Willamette 
Valley

neutral French 
oak

clear, pale 
ruby true to 
Pinot Noir

mixed berries, 
spice

soft, present 
tannins with 

lovely driving 
acidity

salmon, 
mushrooms, 

and rosemary 
chicken

Five FACES 
Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir Willamette 
Valley

30% whole 
cluster, 25% 

new French oak
pale ruby

perfumed with 
mixed berries, 
barrel spice, 

and tilled 
earth

elegant with 
nice lift 

combined with 
fine tannins

duck, chicken, 
pork, 

mushrooms, 
and salmon


